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By letter of L2 Novedber 1980 the Council reguestcd the European

Parliament to deliver an opinion on the propoeal for a council regulation
adjusting the Community loan mechanism designed to Bupport thc balancee
of payments of Community lrlember States.

The President of the European Parliament referred this propoeal to
the Committee on Budgets as the committee reaponsible and to the Comrnittee
on Economic and ltonetary Affairs for its opinion.

On 24 November 1980 the Committee on Budgets appointcd !{r J.M. Taylor
rapport€ur.

It considered the proposal at its meetings of 3/4 and 10 December.

At its meeting of 10 December the Committee on Budgets adopted
the motion for a resolution and the proposed amendments that fo,tlow by
21 votee for, I against and I abstgntion.

Present: !1r Iange, chairman; I{r Notenboom and }Ir Spinelli, vice<hairmen;
llr J.!4. Taylor, rapPorteur; I'tr Aigner, lrlr Arndt, Iv1rs Boserup, ltr Brok
(deputizing for !{r Ryan), lrlr Colla, t{r Dankert, l,Ir Forth, lrlr Gouthier,
t{rs Hoff, Mr R. ,rackson, Ir{r l/ange8, !{r Lega, trlr Nord, Ir{r O,IJeary,
litr orlandi, tlr Pfennig, !1r Konrad Sch6n, Mr Stnonnot efid illr Tuclman.

Ihe opinion of the Committee on Economic and ttonetary Affairs is
attached.
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A

1l}reCommitteeonBudgetsherebysubmitstotheEuropeanParliament
the following motlon for a resolution, together with explanatory statemenE:

MOTION FOR A RESOI.UTION

embodying thrl opinion of the European ParlianEnt on the proposal from

the commission of the European communities to the council for a regulation

adjustingtheCommunityloanmechanismdesignedtosupportthebalances
of payments of Community Member States

lhe European Par1iatrent,

- having regard to the propoeal from the Commission of the European

Communities to the Council- '
- having been consulted by the Council (Doc' I-582/80) '

- having regard to the regtrlation setting uP a community loan mechanism

deaigned to supPort the balances of payments of the Member States2'

- having regard to the rePort of the committee on Budgete and the opinion

oftheCommitteeonEconomicandMonetaryAffairs(Doc.L-7o7/go),

I.AgreesthattheoriginalCommunityloanmechanismshouldbeextended
and made more frexible in order to strengthen the Me'mber states'

financiar solidarity in the face of barance of payments difficurties;

2. Approves the decision-making procedures proposed as regards both

the council and Commission on the one hand and Parliament on the

otheri requests, however, that provision be made for a procedure

wherebyParliamentwouldbeinformedoneveryoccasionbytheinsti-
tutions concerned before the council takes a decision on a loan;

3. Reguests the CommiEsion to keep under close review the development

of the community's external indebtednesE as well as the implications

of that indebtedne6s for the guarantee provided by the community

budgeE;

4.Pol.ntsoutthatCommunityloansaresubjecttothesamerequirements
ofbudgetizationagtheotherloanmechanisms(EuraEomandNCI).

OJ No C 3()8, 26-1L.1980,

Regulations (EEC) 397/75
20.2.1975, p.1)

P.10
and 398/75 of 1? February 1975 (oJ No l' 46'

I
2
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5. Instru"* anu Committee on Budgets, the Comrnittee on Budgetary Control

and the comfiittee on Economic and Monetary.Affalrs to follow the progreaa

of the traneactiona arranged in the context of this reforned mechanLsm

through the meang of periodic reports by the Commission and a gencral

annual report,; in the light of this infortmtion the Council and Parliament

witt le in a position to aEseBs the genoral operation of the rnechanism

eetabllshed by the pres€nt decision;

6. Hopes thac the Commission will make everq effort, to foster the technical

conditlons to be rct in order to issue loans in ECU;

7. Stresscg thaL the granting of loans to tupport balances of lnymenta

mugt undcr no circumstancea be regarded aa an 6asy vlay out but must

help to Lmprove the situation in the recipient atatest requests the

Commiaslon to ensure compliance with the economic policy conditl-ona

laid down when the loans are granted;

8. Propoaee tto arEndments to the proposal for a Council regulation;

9. Reeervee the right to invoke the conciliation p:ocedure if the Council

should intend to depart from thls opinl,on.
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Amendments proposed by Parl-iament to the proposal for a Council regulation
adJusting the Community loan mechaniEm

Propocal for a Council regulation Anendment proposed by parliament

- ttraving rcaard to the Treaty estab- (unchanged)

tiahing the European Bconomic
Communlty and in particular
Artlcle 235 thereof,

- ttavlng regard to the proposal from (unchanged)
th€ Comnigeion,

- ttraving regard to the opinion of the - Ilaving regard t,o th€ favourable
European Parliament, opinion of the European

Parliament

Recitals and Articlee 1 - 6 unchanged

Artlcl€ 7 lrticle T

No later than five lrears after the No later than five lrears after the
adoption of this rcguration, the adoption of this regulation, the
council shall examine, on the baeis council and parriament shalt
of a rGport from the Commisaion, examine, on the basis of a report
whether the mechaniem eetablished from the commLssion, whether the
ln itg principle, its arrangen€ntE, mechanigm established in its
and ite cel'llng stirl meete the principre, its arrangemenLs, and
needs which led to its creation. its ceiring stirl meets the

needs which led to its creation.

Artielee I and 9 unchanged
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B

EXPLAI{ATORY STATEMENT

t. orr 11 November l98o the councrr consulted parllament on a
proposal for a regulation adJrElng the cornmunlty loan mechanlem
deslgned to support the balances of payments of conmunity Member
StateE

The nechanism was set up by council reguration of lz February
1975.

since lts entry lnto force uii mechanlsm has permltted roans to
be granted to two Member States on the terms set out tn the attached
Annex, II.

The alm of the present commisslon propoaar is to change a
nunber of lnportant aspects of the original reguratlon ln order to
strengthen itg operatlon and make lt more flexible.

I. THE ORTGINAL MECHANISM

2- The purpose of the mechanj-sm was to enable the Conununlty to come
to the agElstance of Member states experienclng balance of payrnentB
difflcultlee, !g a rcgult of thc inercaee ln thc prico of
petroleum products.

3. Origlnally, it worked as follows:

- in response to a reguest by a Member stater.the counclL takes a
unanimous declslon that the negotlatlons necessary for the roan
transactlonE be opened,

- the commlEsion ls instructed to borrow, from thlrd countrlee,.
flnancial institutions or on the capitar markets, the sums
necesaary for the loans envisaged,

- the counclr then takeg a unanlmous decislon on the prlnclpre
and terms of the loan, in particurar as regards the econontc
pollcy condltlons to be observed by the debtor Member State,

- the overall celling on the borrowlng/lendlng operatlons ls set
at IJS$ 3,OOO million (prlncipal and interest),

- the guarantees to lenders are accepted by the Member states ln
accordance with fixed percentages.

-8- PE 59.653,/f in.



4. An implementing regulation of 17 February 1975 laid down the

guarantee terms and made the European Monetary cooPeration Fund

responsible for the administration of the loans '

5. On 18 October 1974 Parliament approved these provisions without

rcscrve or comncnt. l]owevcr, it- had noL bcen consultcd on thc

implementing regulations .

II. NEW COT,IMISSION PROPOSALS

6. The Commission accepted the Monetary Committee's conclusions

on the amendment of the original regulation relating to community

Ioans. The Committeets report has already been agreed in principle

by the council. The - very succinct - explanatory memorandum to the

Commission's proposal for a regulation refers the reader explicitly

to the ltonetary committee's report, which has not been forwarded to

Parliament.

7. The argumenb in favour of amending the original regulation are as

follows:

- since 1975 the risk of deterioration in the Member states'

balancesofpaymenthaveincreased,sothatthereiSagreaterneed
for recycling of petro-dollars; the initial ceiling ofus$ 3,ooo million

has almost been reached (see annexed attached)1;

- it is therefore necessary to raise the ceiling on community loans and

atthesametimetosimplifytheproceduresemployedinthepastSo
astomakeitpossibletoutilizethesumsborrowedmorerapidly
and flexiblY.

8. The commission therefore proposes a number of amendments to the

basic regulation of 17 February 1975. These amendments concern the

following Points:

t - Overall alnoullt

9. The amount has been increased substantially since the authorized

ceiling for borrowing/lending is raised from 3'ooo mi111on dollars

(principal and interest) to 7,OOO miltion ECU (Principal alone) '

Theoverallvolumeofthetransactionspermittedhasthusbeen
increased approximately fivefold'

Io.Furthermore,thisnewceilingisnotanabsolutelimitbutanamount
outstanding, in other words a volume of borrowing/lending that can be

reconstituted as repayments are made'

Ett" "*ension 
of the Community roan mechanism is JisLinct from bul

complementarytothesystemof-mediu$end.qhgrt-termsupportlSt"pundor
the EIrtS. On 13 March 1979 the CoGcil decided to-increase to 25'OOO.million.
;;; ffi'"t o.i:t.tm (14 ,ooo million) and medium-term ( II 'ooo million) support
-apacitles of the Ivlember States' central banks'

o PE 59 .653/tin.



It should also be noted that

the ceiling be exPressed in ECU in
the Commission is requesting that
place of dollars-

z - Uege-ElgrtEle-I!!erveq!is!-e9!gr!i9!e

}}.Theba}anceofpaymentsdifficultiesofaMe[berstaterequesting
a loan may be only indirectty related with the problem of rising

oil Prices.

12. A loan may be made to a Itlember state bef ore a balance of payments

crisis occurs; thc Community loan mechanism may thus be used to

prcvent such a crisis

13. Lastly, l-oans may be paid to a Member State in 'instalments in

accordancewithitsactualneedsand,ifitsfinancialsituation
improves, provision may be made for early rePayment'

3.Pesrgrs!:BEilg-Plgseqsrg-3lg-sgBislelre!19!

14. Henceforth a single Council decision will be needed to authorlze

theloanandset.itsamount,laydowntheeconomicpolicyconditions
tobeobservedbythellemberStateandthemannerinwhichtheloan
is to be Paid.

15. The Commission proPoses that the Council act by a majority

tlccislonrtncontrasttothcpreviousrcgulation'whichrequlreda
unanimous decision'

16. It should be noted that, contrary to the decision.making procedure

applicabletotheNcl(NewCommunitylnstrument),Parliamentwillnot
be consulted'on these Council decisions'

Ll.ItisstipulatedinthenewProposalthatthecornmissionisformally
responsibleforborrowingthenecessaryfunds;itwillprobablyalsobe
responsiblefortheadministrationoftheloans,gncetheprevious
provisionunderwhichthisresponsibilitywa6vestedintheEuroPean
MonetaryCooperationFundnolongerappearsinthenewCommissiontext.

4. llggrg!!99-!9-]e!t!9re
Is.UnderthePreviousarrangementsitwastheMemberstatesthemselves
whichguaranteedrepaymenttolendersofCommunityfunds,inaccordance
with an a<l hoc scale' This provision no longer figures in the new

Commission ProPosal.
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19. This means that 1."..1,.-s , -11 henceforth have a guarantee through

the Community budgeL, in wtfth these loans are entered (ln the form
of token entrles) in the expenditure section (Chapter 421.

s . Pgse!i9!-9!-!he-sgchssiss

2o.. The appllcati.on of the mechanism is not restrlcted in tlme but it ls
proposed that a review of the prlnciple, the arrangements and the
celling for Community }oans be undertaken after five years.

-o-

III. COMMENTS OF THE COMMITTEE ON BUDGETS

2L. Slnce the Commission's proposal is designed to extend one of the
Communtty's borrowing and lending mechanisms and make lt much more

f1exlble, Parliament - and its Commlttee on Budgets - are partlcularly
interested in it.

22. It must be pointed out, however, that the financial mechanism in
question is a very specific one elnce it concerns excluslvely monetary
transactions connected with the external fLnancial sltuatlon of Member

States. It is therefore very different from the other Communlty loan
systems set up in the context of the EEC (Euratom and NCI), ECSC

(ECSC loans) or the EIB, ln other words systems whose essential purpooe

is to flnance investments connectedu/.th eetablished common pollcies.

23. I t should also be noted that the

'Communlty loansr lend the opinion of
Monetary Affalrs special importance.

GenEral comnents

finanelal characterlstics of these
the Committee on Economi-c and

24. The Commlssion quite rightly polnts out that present econonic and

monetary clrcumstances argue in favour of extending the posslbilitleE
of capital loans to Memlcer States through the Community and of maklng'
the system more flexible.

Zrt. I'he posslbllitles exLsting under the EMS might prove inadequate
if a nrajorlty of the Member States vrere to find themselves gimultaneously
in balance of payme.nts d -' culties and the Community sho.uld therefore
have irt its dlsposal an effective instrLment whereby capltal can be
borrowed on the external markets for onward lending to l,lenber States.

26. For thls reason - and subject to any comments made by the Coutlltee
on Economlc and Monetary Affairs - the Conunlttee on Budgets approves
Lhe principle of extending rConununity loans' and making them more

flexible.
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9peclfie commantc

27. The Cormlttee
following comrents
consideratlon:

on

on

Budgets nevertheless f,eels bound to make the
varlous aspects of the proposal under

r. gverell-sslgse-PEePgseg

28. The celllng of TrOOO milllon ECU ProPosed appears commenEurate

wi.th the magnltude of the problem, especlally taklng into account the

fact that the ceiling is baeed on the amount outstanding, whlch means

that the margln is increaEed as rePaymentB are made'

29. If we add to thiE amount the possibllltles of short and rnediun-

term loans provlded for under the EMS (25rOOO milllon ECU), lt appcag

that t-he Corununity would have available from 1981 onwarda suns which

could glve adequate aselstance to Member States ln balance of payraentB

difflcultles.

30. Howeverr the large volume of the loans envisaged (7,@O rnlIllon ECU,

or more than one-third of the Community budget) demands that serious
conslderatlon be given to the impllcations both for the extent of the

Communlty's lndebtedness and for the guarantee of that lndebtednelr

by the budget.

2. Budqetlzatlon

31. Since 1977 Community loans are subject to the same budgetlzatLon

arrangements aa apPly to NCI and Euratom loans. lEtre definitlve
budgetizatlon arrangelpntsrwhlch are to be adopted by the Councll and

Parliament at a very early date,w111 also aPPIy to them'

3. Commlselonrs role

32. The Cormisslon ls officlally responslble for carrylng out and

admlnisterlng the borrowing and lending transactlons, the prlnciple
and terme of which are decided by the Councll. Thts conflrms the

Comrnlsalon.g ful} financlal ro]e, which ls distinct from - but
complcmentary too - those of the EIB and the EurOpean Monetary

Cooper:atlon Fund.'rhe Commlttee on Budgets has always been ln favour

of such a develoPment.

a. gegsgll]g-sele

33. ,Ihe comrllttee on Budgets conslders that, in the partlcular
area in guestlon (financial sltuation of thb t{ernber Statee), the
power of declslon muat be vested ln the council alone and the

power of lnltiatlve in the Member states. rt is in favour of
the slmpllflcation of the decision-naking procedure proposed by the

Commission (a slngle decislon by the Councll on the princlple and

terms of the loans).
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34. rt considers, moreoverras does the conmlssion in its proposar,
that bhe councll's declsion shourd be taken by a majority of its
members. Thls is a fundancrhlquestlon of prlnciple.

s. EeE]iese!!:s-rele

35. Parllament is consulted on the basic regulation and w111 be abl.e,
lf necessary, to lnvoke the conclllation procedure ln order to assert
lts vlcwE on thts regulatlonl. The Assembly wlll not, hot ever, be
consurted on the various council decisions on loans (although it iE
consulted on every tranche under the NCI). Slnce these would be
declsiong on transactlons to be taken In connection wlth the
flnanclal eltuatlon of a Member State, the offlcial and public
consultatlon of Parliament seems to be neither poselble nor deslrable.

36. Nevertheless, having regard to the magnitude of ths budgetary
lmpllcatlons (indebtedness,/gruarantee) of the traneactions j_n queation,
it appears necessary for the three institutions concerned to agtree on a

rapid and confidential procedure for lnformlng Parliament in advance.
This might take the form of informal contacts between representatives
of the CommissLon and the Council on the onc hand and those of the
Commlttee on Budgets and the Conunlttee on Economic and Monetary Affairs
on the other.

o

oo

Iundertaki ng given by the Budgets Councll of 23 November I98O
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@J
comparison betrrcen the Rcaulation of 17 February 1975 and thc propooal

for a regtlation of 30 October 1980
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Regulation (EEC)

Council. of 17

No 397 /75 of the
February 1975

Proposal for a Councll regulatlon
of 30 October 1980

Preamble unchanged

Irlhereas the considerable changes in
the terms of lnternational trade have
produced a deterioration ln the
balance of payments of the Member
States of the Communlty;

Whereas the effects of this
deterloratlon will vary from one
Member State to another and may
thereby compromlse the proper
operatlon of the common marketi

ltlhereas the Communlty should
accordingly contrlbute to the
flnancing requlred by this sltuatlon,
and to thls end itself borror fundE
to be put at the dlsposal of !,!ember
States lvhose balance of payments
ls affected by the increase ln the
price of petroleum products, in
the form of loans havlng ldentical
f lnanclal characteris;t,Ics i

WhereaE, moreover, interventlon by
the Communlty as such ls llke1y
to contrLbute to a stabfization of
capltal movements due to the
lncrease In the price of petroleum
products, to the beneflt . r :he
whole lnternatlonal (.ommunrcy i

Whcreas each loan to a Member State
must be condltlonal upon the
adoptlon by that Member State of
economj.c pollcy measures designed
to redress lts balance of payments;

tr{hereas the Communlty loan mechanism
instltuted by Regulatlons (EEC)
No 397175 and (EEC) No 398/75 still,
in lts general design, meets the needs
of the present sltuatlon whlch is
marked by balance of payments
disequilibrla ln the Communltyl

Whereas, in the llght of experlence
and in accordance wlth the conclusions
reached by the l{onetary Comnlttee ln
its report of IO October 1980, lt ls
advisable to adjust the operating
technlques of Communlty loane ln
order.to increase thelr effectlveness
and a*inplify the pcocedures for
implementing them;

lilhereas the operation of lending to
a Member State must take place fairly
promptly i-n order to encourage that
State to adopt neasures llkely to
prevent the occurrence of an acute balance
of payments crislsiwhereas the economic
pollcy condltions llnked to the grantlng
of the loan to a Member State must be
adapted to the gravlty of the balance
of paymentE sltuation in that State
and to the way in whlch lt develops;

-15- PE 59.653/Ann .I/fin.



Regulablon (EEC)
Councll of 17

No 397 /75 of the
I'ebru-ary 1975

Proposal for a Council regulatlon
of 30 Ocrober 19gO

9fhereas lt follor{s from the foregolng
that transactlons of this type are
necessary to attain the objectives of
the Communlty as defined in the
Treaty, and ln particular the
harmonious development of economlc
act ivlties throughoul the Conrnunltyi

Whereas the Treaty makes no provj.slon
for the po\,vers of actlon required for
thls purpose.

. Rrtlcle i
The Communlty ntay undertake a series
of operations to raise funds, either
dlrectly from thtrd countries and
flnancial lnstltutlons, or on the
capital mqrkets, with the sole aim
of re-lendlng those funds to one or
more Member States in,balance of
payments dlfficultles caused by the
lncrease ln prlces of petroleum
products.

Article 2

The openlng of the negotiatlons
necessary for each loan transaction
shall be authorlzed by the Councll
on the lnitlatlve of one or more
Member States. The decision to
open negotlations shall also lay
down the procedures for those
negotlations.

In the light of the outcome of those
negotlations, the Councll shal1
decide on what terms each loan
agreement is to be conclud.ed. The
average perlod for whlch funds are
borrowed shall not be less than
flve years.

(unchanged)

Artlcle 1

In accordance with the decislon
adopted by the Councll pursuant to
Article 2 and after consulting the
Monetary Commlttee, the Coltml.sglon
shall be empowered to contract
loans, on behalf of the European
Economic Comnunity, elther dlrectly
from third countrles and fianclal -
instltutlons, or on the capital
markets, with the sole alm of
re-lendlng the funds raised to gne
or more Mernber States in balance
of_payments dtfflcultles directly orindirectly related to an increasE
in prices of petroleun products.

Article 2

On the lnltlatlve of the Member
State seekfng a Comurunlty loan, the
Councll, after examlnlng the sltuatlon
of that State and the adjustment
progr.ume whlch lt undertakes to
implement, shall declde, as a.rule
durlng the same meetlngs
- whether to grant thc 1oan,
- Ule amount of the loan,
- the economlc policy conditions

attaching to the loan,
- the technlques for disburslng the loan

which may be paid tn one a"mount orln several lnstalrnentgi in the latter
case, the payrtunt of succegslve
lnstalments nay be subject to
compliance wlth economic pollcy
conditlons.

At the request of the Irtember State
seeklng the loan, the loan may carrythe opt5-on of early repayrnent at
any tlme; thls would lmply the uaeof the approprlate borrmlng formulae.

(unchanged)

PE 59. 653/Ann .,I/fLit.-16-



Regulatlon(EEC) No 397 i1.
Councll of 17 Februa-ry

u t tr.J
19 75

a1rS

I

Fropp

Article 3

Tho Councll. shall dr:clde on the
prlnciple and the terms of the loan
to be granted to one or more Member
States and on the economic policy
condltlons to be fulfilled by each
beneflclary Member State in order
to redress lts balance of payments.

The funds shall be pald only into
central banks an:d shall be used
only for the purposes indLcated ln
Article 1.

Artlcle 4

The operations of borrowing and
lending referred to ln Article I
shall be expressed in the same
currency and carrled out on the
same termg wlth respect to
repayment of the principal and
payment of interest. The costs
incurred by the Corununity in
concluding and carrylng out each
operatlon shall be borne by the
beneficlary Member State
concerned.

Artlcle 5

The loan operatlons authorized by
thls Regulatlon shall be llmited
to the equlvalent in European
monetary unlts of account of 3rOOO
million US dollars in prlncipal
and lnterest payments.

for a.Council regulatlon
of 30 October 198O

i

Article 3

Where a Member State recelves a
loan, the Commlgslon, ln consultat-lon
wlthl the Monetary Committee, shall
take the necessary measures to
veriEy, at regrular lntervals, that
the pconomic pollcy of thls State
accords wlth the condltions laid
down by the Council pursuant
to AFticIe 2 and, where appropriate,
shal[. pay the successlve instalments
on the basis of the development
of the adjustment programme. To
thls end, the llember State', shalI
placp all the necessary informatlon
at tfre dispoaal of the Conrmlssion.
The bouncil shall decide on the
adJultments to be made to the lnltla1
econlmle policy condltlone.

Where a Member State recelvsE a
loanl carrying an early repayment
claupe, that State shall be able
to uEe this optlon only with the
agreFment of the Commlssion, which
shal[- consult the MonetaryCommittee
on the matter.

Artlcle 4

The pperations of borrowing and
lencl[-ng, referred to in Article I,
shall be expressed ln the same
currBncies and carried out on
the same terms with respect to
repayment of the prlnclpal and
payment of inprest. The costs
incuL'red by the Community ln
conc[.uding and carrying out each
operhtion shall be borne by the
beneEiciary Member State.

When the borrowJ.ngs are expressed,
payaple or repayable ln the currency
of a,Member State, they may be
conc[uded only wtth the agreement
of tfre competent authorltles of
thati State.

Article 5

The funds shall be paid only lnto
contral banks and shall be used
only for the purpose lndicated in
Artlble I.

' Artlcle 6

utstandlng amount of the borrovrings
rized by this Regulatlon shall be
ed to 7,OOO millIon ECUs in
lpal. For the appllcatlon of
ceillng, the operatlons.'' of
wing and repayment shall be
ded, where approprlate, at the
nge rate of the day on whlch they
place.

The ,

auth,
Ilmi
prln
thls
borr,
reco
exch
take
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Regulatlon(qEc, No 397175 of the propoear for a councir regulatlon
Councll of L7 February 1975 of 30 Octobs lggO

Articre 5 (dereted)

The guarantees deslgned to ensure
Ehat the l0ans referred to in
Artlcle I are serviced and repald
in all clrcumstances shall not
exceed the following percentages
applied to the total amount of
the loan in princlpal and lnterest:

Germany 44.04
Unlted Klngdom 44.O4
France 44.04
Eta1y 29.35
selgiutr/ 14.58
Luxembourg
Netherlands 14.58
Denmark 6.50
Ireland 2.56

Artlcle 7 (det eted)
The Council shall lay donn
detailed rulee for the lmplenentation
of Lhls Reguratlon. Article 7

No later than five yeare after the
adoption of thls .Regu1atlon, th_e

. Councll and Parll,ament shall sxtmlnc,
'on the baeie of a rcporq frorn ehe
cohnlsgion, rhettrer thc neclun_ilq-
eetabliehed l.n lte prtnclplo----lta- 

1

ar$ng€mente , anh ttr 6gl]{ng--gJiIl
mects the neede uhl.ch lcd to i.tr
creationAfticle g

Artlcles I, 2 and 5 of Regulatlon (EEC)
No 397175 ghall be repealed.

Artlcle 8 Artlcle 9

The neesures referred to in The Council Bhall adopt the dcclaions
Articles 2, 3 and 7 shall be adopted referred to ln Artlcles 2 and 3 by a
by the Councll acting unanimously quallfled majorlty, acting on a
on a propoeal from the Commissionr proposal from the Comrd.eElon whlch
whlch shall conault the uonetary shall consult the llonetary Comflttee
Comnittee on the mattcr. on the matter.
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Community loan rpchanism

The average duration of the fixed-inter
the average intereet rate approximately 7.72'

ANNEX II

et loans is 5.3 yeers and

The trangactions carried out -^-----^-. [- -corrcspond ]to two serLes of operatione:

- one for the benefit of Italy (10rl13ths) ancl Ireland (3,/13ttc) Uy
councir decision of 15 l,larch 1976 in the euin of us $ l,loo mirlion
and Dtt 500 million; these dollar tranEactiohs included a variable-
interest bank credit subsequently consolida[ea Uy three fixed-interest
Ioane;

- the other for the benefit of rtary, by colniil decision of 12 ttay L977,
in the amount of US g 500 mitlion. ]

rn october 1978 rtaly requestcd aothoril.tion for early rcpayment
the loans granted. The community was unatile to meet thie request
it vas ltself unable to rnake early repalnr{ent of the funde borrolc€d.

of
ag

Repayments

concentrated in
(repalznnnt of capital plus idterest) is to some extent
the years 1979 and 1982-1984

The total of the loan traneactions, including interest, regrresenta
the equivalent of US $ 2,640.773 million. f{king into account the
fact that the margin under the ceirirrg 

""nrro{ 
be reconstituted, it

comea out at US $ 359.227 million. Ttre loan]nossiUffities under the
nlechaniem eatablished in 1973 are thus limit4a to a capital of about
Us $ 220 million (on the aasumption of an av$rage loan duration of five
lnaars and an intereat rate of L2.25% - the pi.".rrt interest on dorlar
curobonds).
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OPINION OF THE COMMITIEE ON ECONOIIIIC A]SD UONEEBRT AEEAIRS

Draftsman: !{r M. I$aGNER

On 25 November' 1980 the Comnittee on Economlc and lilonetary Affalrs
aopolnted lilr Wagner draftsman.

At lts meetlng of I December 1980 the conunlttee appolnted
Mr.Iacquea llloreau to r'eplace Mr Wagner; lt consldered the draft
oplnton and adopted lt by 19 votes Ln favour wlth one abEtentlon.

Present: Mr Delors, chairman, Mr de Ferranti, Mr Deleau,
Mr Macarlo, vice-chalrmen; Jacques Moreau, draftsmani Mr Balfour,
Mr Beazley, Mr Beumer, Mr von Bismarck, Mr Bonaccini, Mr Delorozoy,
l4lss Forster, Mr de Goede, Mr Herman, Mr Leonardi, ![r Petronio,
Mr Piquet., Slr Brandon Rhys Williams, l'!r Splnelli and Mr von WoEau.
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1. One of thE main features of
in 1980 waa a deficit on current
is, 1.5% of GDp.

thc econqnfc situation in thc Community
account of 30,000 million BCUB, that

As stressed in the concrusiong of the p.sidency of tha EuropeanCouncil of 27 and 2g Aprll I9gO, this situat,ion, which,results from thesubstantial and repeated increases in the ptice of p€troleum products,caIls for an intensification of both international and Community actionon recycling. After coneulting the Monetary Committee, the Commission feltthat priority ehould be given to making the moEt of the existing inetrumentE.rt therefore propoees to adjust Regulationa .BBC/397/75 and. EEC/3gg/75,
which introduced a Community 1oan mechanism.

I.

- !!s_3999_!9_r!sreSes_ggBssli!y_lgels

2- There are three reasons for increasing pommunity loans. rn the firstplace, it is important to support economic aptivity throughout the Community,particurarly in certain ilember stateB and refions facing serioue economlcand social difficulties. According to the cohmission,s estimatea, econornicgro$rth in 1981 is expected to be no higher than 0.6%.

secondly, if the EMS is to \,rork properry, it is necessary to introducea set of back-up measures, primarlly economic, which give practicar expressionto the soridarity between th€ uemlcer states and their dctermination toachieve greater economic convergenee.

Thirdly, it would be
the task of recycling the
producing countries.

- the increaee in the actual size of the
whoee annual volume of operations has

ill-advised to 1eave antircly to thG privatB banks
substantial surplue capital held by the oil_

- s3y9-es-er!e3gi!s-rls-gesssll-ry-Igr3-BesrslisB.

- size of the allocation
3. fn its report to the Counci1, the MonetaEy Committee reeqnnrcnded
a substantiar increase in the existing ceilinE on community roang, whichis fixed at 3,00u mirrion -. Lars in principal. and intereet. rn additronto the general points made above, there are s€veral good reaaona for raleingthe ceiling by a considerable amount, in partfcular:

- the erosion of the rear varue of thc existing ceiring eince 1975 as aresult of conEtant inflation,

intcfnationel capital mrrket,
increieed threcfold eince Lg7S,
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- the fact that all th€ Community countries are ncft, facing balance of Fymcnts
dcfieite, which was not the case at the time of the first oil crisie
(the potential of the exieting meehanism was rapidly uaed up in loanE to
Italy and Ireland).

Hcr^rev€r, consideration muet areo be given to other argumenta for a

more moderate increase in the Community mechaniEm allocation. I'tainly
becauae of the appreciation in the value of gord on the open market, ths
Community's overall reserveB rose in 1980 frolrr 139,OOO to 223,000 milllon
ECUs, an increase of 60%. lfltris gror.rEh in resenves provideE basic funds
which tlember Statee can use to finance thelr deficits.

In addition, since the creation of the El.lS the funde allocated to
the monetary lupport and financial aid mechanlsms haye more than doubled
but have not been utilized.

The EEC muEt also beware of conpeting too strongly wlth intarnational
recycling instruments (IIrlF, World Bank) and mugt set an example by adoptlng
a disciplined policy which gives precedence to structural adjurtncnt! over
short-term arrangem€nta.

Ttre ceiling of 7,000 million ECUs laid dcnrn in Article 6 of the propoeed
regulation takes adaquate account of these various points. ft representE
a aum five times that of the existing ceiling.

Furthermore, in order to comply with norrnal international practice
in thig field, the ceiling includes only the principl and not the intirest.

- loan currency

4. Ihere have often been calls, trnrticularly by the Europein lLrliament,
for Community loans to be floated in ECUs. Wtren congulted on this ratt6r
the Monetary Committee took the view that it waE not at preeent appropniate
to adopt the ECU aE a currency. Ttra Community's creditworthineaa and thc
ttatus of the BCU do of course point to the proBpect of attractive loan terma,
but an lsolated experimental iesue would be inadvisable. lltre llonetary
Committee feete that a eufficiently large market for thege ietuee muat b6 l

developed flrgt to ensure adequate continuity and to find eolutionE to the 
;

technical problems which may arise a,mong the varioug Community iseuera.. i

- duration of the mechanism

5. Article 7 of theproposed regula.tion stlpulates that no later than five
yeara rfter the adoption of the regnrlation, the Council musEe:<amlne thb
mechaniem and itg operation, on the basis of a report frqn the Counisaiqr
with a viev, to making the necessary adjuatm€nta. \
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- guarantee provided to creq;tors

5. 1rho proposal does not incorporate the du{l guarantec provided by the
Community and the Member States. Since previoris experience has ehcnsn that
a token entry against the commitments in the lCommunity budget repr€Bents
a sufficient guarantee for third partJ-es, the sp€cific arrangaments for
possible refinancing by the lt{ernber States havg been discontinued.

II.

Essentially, the adjustmqnts to the procedure for granting loans are
both institutional and economic in character.

- Mr93 :9 g-re 9p9!:1!i Il !X- !g:- lEe - 99ssi 9:i 93

7. Article 2 Etates that in principle the C$uncil Ehould decide at the
same meeting on the granting of the loan, its amount, the relevant econqnic
poli-cy conditions and the arrangenents for di$bursing it. Th€ consultation

lof hhe Council at a single meeting re,presentE a considerable eimplification
of the decision-making procedure, which has hiltherto been encumbered by
the fact that the Council intervened, at sever4l stages (opening negotiatione
with lenders, authorization of transactions, etc. ). The Commiicion thuE
has greater freedom to adapt to market, conditions.

- er93ler-999!9siS-SIIrSrergy-9I-l!9-ggssesrgt-Perrglts-3!g-Igllilg
mechanism

8. The adjuatments to the actual procedure for granting bans reflact a

laudable concern to ensure economic efficiency.

The general conditions relating to the iqlrplementation of the Community

borroring and lending mechanism will be rnade $ore flexible in that, under
Article t, the funds collected are to be re-I$nt to l,tember States with
balance of payments difficulties related aire{tfy or even indirectly to an

increase in the prices of petroleum products. The concept of the origin of
payments diffleulties is thus lees rigid and rfore realletlc.

Article 2, subparagrap'l^ 2, introduces a rirelcome innorration in that it
provides a Member State rec6-\ i.ng a loan with the option of ggE_-E4gEE!,.

, There is l:tt1e point In obliging a !.tember St4te whlch has improved ita
economic EituatLon to continue to bear the bufden of a loan and of the

' related economic policy conditions.

9. A further aspect of this concern to ensute economic eff,iciency which
characterizes the new proposed mechanism is that it will be poeeible for loane
to Member Statas to be granted early enough tQ prevent a serioue balance of
payments criEis.
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rn additlon to the obvious varue of arr preventive meaaures, there ia
no doubt that liember States' authorities will thus find it eaaler to convincc
pubric opinlon of the need for a programme of recovery if they can baae
their argunent on the econornic policy condltione required by the BEc. wlth
regard to the conditions for granting loans, the proposed regulation atates
that they 'must be adapted to the gravity of the barance of palmente
eituation in that state and to the way in which it develops,.

rt wirr be the commiseion's responsibirity, after consulting the
Itlonotary Cmnlttee, to lay dorrn theEe conditions, which may involve the
adoption by the recipient State of structural transfornation progrFmn€s,
particularly in the energy field, and possibly also the fixing of rnoneta y
or budgetary 'targets'. rf the commission seee fit, the loan mrry be paid
in several instalments, depending on how th€ programme of recovery progress6s.

To concrude, the committee on Economic and lrton€tary Affalrer

1. Note8 that all the Cosrmunity I'lenber States are no$, facing serioul
balance of, pa.lmentE deficitg resulting from th€ congtant increare In'
the price of petroleum products;

2- Emphasizes the need to increasa Community loane in order to support
economic activity, promote economLc convergonce, consolidat€ th€ EUE
and contribute to the orderly recycling of capital;

3. Approves the principal adjustments to th6 community systeh of loana to
support balances of pa.lmentE, which are deaignad to increese itg volumc
and economic efficiency and which .include in prticurar
- an increaae in the roan cciling to 7,000 mirlion ECUs, :"

- the si.tttpllflcation and epeeding up of the procedure for granting tr,oane, ,.
- the new role of the mechanism aa a meane of preventing baLance of,

payments dtsequilibria,
- the poaelbility of early r€Itlment of loans;

4. Hopeg that the Cormrleslon wiII make every effort to foster the technlcal
condltlone to be nEt ln oroer Eg isuut, luans in ECUs;

5. Stresges that the granting of loans to support balances of peymenta
muet under no circumstances be regarded as an easy way out but mu3t I

help to lmprotre Ehe situation in th6 recipient Statosi requosts thc i

Conrmisaion to ensure conpliance with thc econonic policy oonditlona
laid dorn when the loanE are granted.
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